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-The red marks encZosing this para-
gra eh indicate tizat the subscrzin is
due, and t/te Propbrietoi wl/if be g/ad
to receive the amozent as early as ps
sible. Tite date inarked wzitz t/te ad-
,dress on eaclz paber is Mlat to whieh
.1hat.paper is i'aid ii/'.

1k r SHOU.LD DIE.

If I should die to-night,
Mly frierids would look upan rny quiet face,
Before they laid it in its restirig place,
Arnd deem that death had left it almost

fair;
.And laying snow-white flawers against my

hair
Wouid sînooth it down with tearful ten-

derness,
,And fold my hands with iingeririg caress-

Poor hands, so ernpty and so coid to-
night.

If I shouid (lie to-ngcht
MY friends would cati ta mind, with io)vi.ng

thought,
ýSaie kindly deed the icy hand hacd

w rought;
Sonie gerale wvord the frozen lips h-'ad said;
Errarids oit' which the wiiling feet had sped.
The niemory of niy selflshness and i)rie,
My hasty words would ail be put aside;

And Sa I shouid be loved and mourned
to-night.

If I shouid die to-nighlt,
L'en hearts estranged wouidl tu-rn once

morta ore,

Recalling other days rernorsefully,
The eyes that chili me with averted glince
wauld laok upori me as of yore, perchance,
Au1d soften in the aid familiar way-

For wvha wauld war with dumb, uncon-
scious Clay ?

And I might rest forgriven of ail to-nighlt

0 friends I pray to-night,
Keep no' your kzisses for my dead, cold

brow !
The way is Ioriely, ]et me leel themn row.
Think gently of me, I amn travel worn;
Miy faltering feet are pierced with many a

thorn;
Forgive, 0 hearts estranged,, forgive, 1

piead-
When dreamless rest is mine I shall fot

rieed
The tenderness for which I long to-night.

FREE AND (:PEN CHLJRCH MovE,-
MNENT.-The Bishop of Bedford re-
cently stated that iit was becomirig
increasingly ditficult to get the pub-
lic to subseribe to church building,
except on the distinct assurance thit
ail seats wvere to be free and unap-
propriated. Yet rnany appeals are
constantly being circulated, wth. flot
a word on the subject. XVe fancy a
great many which rnight otherwise
,get attention go into the waste paper
basket on this ground alone.

Paper linen defies detection.
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